Kapiti Coast Hockey Club

STRATEGIC PLAN 2014-2016

OUR VISION:
Bringing the Kapiti hockey community together for a life-long involvement in hockey

OUR PURPOSE:
To provide a facility and environment that enables hockey to grow and develop in the Kapiti region

OUR VALUES:

K Kapiti community focussed
A Accomplishment at all levels
P Pride in our club
I Investment in coaching, umpiring and volunteers
T Teamwork - be supportive and encouraging
I Integrity - be honest and fair
C Communication with club members
H Have a strong youth policy
C Commitment to a financially sustainable club

OUR STRATEGIC PRIORITIES ARE:

1. Financial sustainability
2. Frequent and informative communication
3. Grow our membership
4. Development of players, coaches and umpires
5. Best practice

We need these partners to help us achieve our outcomes:
Hockey New Zealand, Wellington Hockey Association, Kapiti Turf Trust, Funders, Sponsors, Schools and Colleges, Sport Wellington and the Community